PCR Lesson 22 Homework I

Name

I. Write or type the following words in Chinese

upstairs
downstairs
two stories
study room
living room
kitchen
bathroom
garden
house
not bad (very good)
right side
left side
front side
back side
opposite side
next to
top
bottom

II. Rewrite the following sentences using 有 or 是

Example: 那本書在桌子上面。
有=>桌子上面有一本書。
是=>桌子上面是我的漢語書。
III. Write or type the following passage in Chinese.

This is Xie laoshi’s new house. The new house is in Cypress. This house has two stories. There are three bedrooms upstairs. Downstairs, there are living room, study room and kitchen. The kitchen is on the left side of the living room. The study room is on the right side of the living room. We have three bathrooms.
There are two upstairs, there is one bathroom downstairs. This house does not have a garden, it is not too big either, but it is not bad.